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City and Other Matters.
For Sal. Tlie well known Weickel prop-

erty on Main street, Empire of 0. P. Hti-be- r

& Son, Real Estate Agents.

Auction. I'verjiliiiu hi'ionzirift to the
Farmer's k Mechanic's Hotel, will be sold by

CP. Huber Si Son, cmmnenc-iri- ou Tburt--

day, August 2lib.

For Sale. Two brick Homes on Sears
street, opposite Soar"! street riiapl. The
Lot is 4!) by 1!W Opi One ol the houses eon.
ta'.ni 7 rooms, tin- - .ither 5 Enquire cf 0. P- -

Huber 4 Son, Ileal Ajient. i.

.. .. .

Pio NiO. There will be a (irnnil Union
Pic-Ni- and Cotillion Party nt J.?vi lizard,
sheer's Grove f.v.n miles no th of Dayton,
on Saturday, August !il, lHI'.l. Admittance
to Floor ?1, 00 per couple. 2td

Eoarden Wanted. f)ne lady and gen-

tleman, or two gentlemen, will be taken as
boarders. Apply at No. 9 Bridge street.

Aug. .

Mislaid. The letter from a Union suliliet;,

which we promised to publish some days ago,
appears in our columns to dy. The delnj
was occasioned by ils baring been mislaid

- . .

NoticO- The members of the Hiberninn
Society ar? rcquesti'd to meet ut. their hall, on
Saturday evening, nt H o'clock. The object
to participate in the reception to bo givn to
to the companies of Ihe 1st Ohio Volunteers
on their arrival,

PHILIP FARRELL, V. P.

City Directory H. T. bVnnett, Asms.

taut Compiler of the former City Diteelories,
has takeu charge of tb directory for IHiU-- 5,

The work wiH be an improvement over the
former issues. It will contain a City Guide,
Street Directory, School Department, Benev
olent Institutions, Churches, Scr, , ic We

hope our citi7ns will extend him a liberal
pntrona?e in the tvayol subscriptions and nd

vertiseraents.

Cotillon Purty. A Cotillon P.irty, gotten
up under the auspices of the Democratic As
sociation, vill ceino off at Beckel Hull, on
Thursday evening, next, August 2olh. Ar
rangement nre hemp mode that will insure ft

most agrctible timo. Thoe who are disposed
to be "gay and happy, gay and happy," and
blissfully inHifli rent to the wazginsr of "the
wide world," will make a note of the oppor
tunity at Bvckel. Admittance, per couple
$1 00. The music engaged for the occasion
will be satisfactory.

Music Store—New Stock.
" He who ha. no mimic in hi. sou!
Aint n.,t moved by of narpet sounds,
Is nt tor (renyun, strA'agemf, and spot s."

Tbis is preiiy heavy on the class to whom

it refers, but it cannot be "helped." What
is writ is v rit.

Speakin.; of music Charles J. k A. Fisher
117 Main street, have just received at tb:'ir

flew Mumo Store, a full assortment of Aroei-ica- n

and lori-ig- Sheet Music, and various
musical instruments including Pianos, Vio

litis, Flutes, Guitar, Concertinos, Accorde.

008, ire j'bef instrument! are selected
with reference to 'their leputations among
those who ore best qualified to judge their.
The. Messrs Fisher, are prepared to tune Pi-

anos, and repair I In in as also .Melodeons,

Accordeons, &c. Remember their location,
and give them acnll, wheo anrlhing in their
line isneeued, us we are confident they will

give satisfaction li all their customers.

Just Published Biographical
of Clement L. Vallandigbam by hit

Brother A handsomely printed pamphlet
of 64 octavo pages. This is ft document of
unusual value and interest ; entirely authen-
tic and reliable. Every statement in it per-

sonal or otherwise cau be strictly verified. The
work id wanted everywhere, immediately by

hundreds of thousands. Price delivered 25

cents.
Country dealers can be supplied through

the channels by which tbty receive their New

York pipers, and at our lowest wholesale
price. The commissions charged by the News
Companies being paid by ns.

Every editor who is disposed to aid in giv-

ing this pamphlet a wide circulation is invited
to insert this a1vrtise.rnent and draw on us
for copies of the Memoir to the amount of his
bill, to he sent in a package ordered by any
one in his vicinity. Wai.tkb ft Co, Publish-

ers of "Books for the Times" Ac. No. 19 City
'Hall Square, New York August 1, 1KG4.

Aug 6th, 1801. dtf.

NOTIOtil NOTIOBI 1

HEADQUAATIMTAKA.rS.R'S "mOB Ooi'ST Hoi'SS,
iLimH. MnNTieilfAKV Cul'NTf, OHIO. I

Order No. 2 :

AijLt whim iiiaIa nitixns twing 18 ynr of unnitil
4'i tnt urn litst u,tTi.Ura ol aoiiin ctluu-U-

'T 0x Mini Hii.'tMi to perform milny rr-vi--

h era by niif,cd th At lUe Bk r now
rtily id th offl eio raoi?a from fclion th
lift'ile; four doiluia n mil, I it rommut tiou. All
ill tartwho fftil to III CrirUfl teOt Plrinption wiri
in Auliior i ih County, or ptiu'u Conwy
Trwi-tit-- v f.iur .In Uta .. .. r. i,. i. ..i a.,...,
a n, will tin tiiiMfH'i to Ui oll4tiua of nifl Bum
wth thirty per etut nn If ul cnnl o cuilotiuu.

ll I'ToirtTi lub e wmiontunv rmitron. I

1803. 'lu" 1 'th .luiif uby pHving uu or
19 tt O this July. without tunity, R that i not

4Ai(i by that tun Uu penally rmm. ni will t daed.
JONATHAN KICNNKV,

TrftftHiiorM mtaiomeiy Coiuitr.O.
TrMurni Offlnf , i ton, July Mn
ju'y :

Huston Halt for R?nt. ,

rilHI hft' MhIIiq th city beat ono thnuuud
JL isoiippl to J. U b Mtittt,

no. Svi Third au-t-. llu-to- n Buiidinir.

By Telegraph.
REPORTED FOR THE DAILY EMPIRE

Last Night's Dispatches.

THE GEEAT DEMOCRATIC PEACE
C0NVEN1I0N.

SPEECH OF VALI.4DIG1I4I1.
RESOLUTIONS.

Hvraijusk, N Y. August lb. There were
two mans meetings ; oue on Franklin
si reel, and the o- her near the Syracuse House
The largest was on Franklin square, Yallan
diwham and Fernando Wood being announc-
ed to spenk there. In response to loud and
rnthiisiaslic calls, Yallandlirham stepped for-

ward and addressed the multitude for an hour
or more, holding their closest attention, ex-

cept when interrupted by applause.
VALLANDIGHAM'S SPEECH.

Hn said he whs not here to parade hit pri-

vate grids ; not to speak of what he had done
and suffered in the cause. All such things
were iudeed insignificant in comparison with
the iirent material interests that are at stake.
He would only say that time has already vin-

dicated, almost to the utmost extent, his views
in regard to national ad airs. They are no
longer peculiar; they are becoming general.
It is not the purpose of this Convention to
sow seeds of discord in the Democratic ranks.
Such was no part of hia mission. A delegate
chosen unanimously to represent his constit-
uents at Chicago, he would be false to them
and to the best interests of his country and
his pariy, were he to lend himself to such an
object. He would go there with the single
purpose of aiding in bringing about the nom-

ination of a sound candidate upon a sound
and patriotic platform, and to promote har
mony among the Democrats and conserva-
tives of the country. Thero is now but one
question before the country War or Peace
tie that it is the desire of all who
love their country, tnat first her liberties shall
be made secure, and then her national pros-
perity restored. There were some who be-

lieved that these objects would be best secur-
ed by a war, while tbo great mass of the De-

mocracy hold :ba'. they could be obtained on
ly thiouith pi ace. A majority determined to
try war, and we were obliged to submit. Had
we possessed the power, not one bayonet, not
one drop of blood would have been shed.
There would have been no marshaling of
hoMs; t,o hostile cannon; no mighty debt.
The t has had all the men and all
the money he demanded. Never was there
such an example of submission by a people
Nothing has been wanting that constitutional
power conceded, or that audacious nsurpa-iiiii- i

could lake from the people; and what is
the result, with more battles fought than were
fought by the three greatest cunquerars ol
ihe world in any five years of their power.
Is the Union restored ? No. A State
orounht back ? No Is the Constitution
maintained orobcrved ? No. Havewehad
i free press, fruo assemblages, the right of
ha1 eas corpus, or arrests by due process ol
law ? No, no. How in it in a material point
of view ? A debt of nearly $1,001) 000,000, a
d ily expenditure of nearly 85,000,000, and
the currency worth about thirty-eigh- t cents on
'he dollar, which, two mouths ago, was worth
100 per ceot. more than it is now, and which
.wo monibs hence, will be worth 100 per cent,
le-- s lluin is impending. And now in the
lourth jenr of the war, what better is the
urospect of sucei? War Itiltd in 18C1-C- 2.

Not for want ol courage for no braver men
rver went to battle. The campaign of 1863

opned under more uur.picious circumstances,
and we were told that the rebellion would be
.tneedily crushed out bv force of arms. But
he end of that year fouud us but little ad

vanced.
Mm campaign of 1864 opened with the

largest army the world has yet aeen. Those
armies, composed largely of three year vet
erans, were coneenlraied lor an attack upon
iwo or three vital points, and with what result?
Let the record of. carnage and blood answer.
Having tried war so long shall we not now
try some other meant ? Hn was for trying
Constitution and compromise. We submitted
to a necessity. You hare bad your trial and
you bave tried war for four yean. Now let
ut try our plan, uur loreiainers made our
Constitution in convention with pen, iok and
oaper alter debate by tree speech coming
from tne hearts of free men, and ter seventy
three years we prospered under it as no o'.her
people ever prospered. let we bad our dif
ficulties during that period more than once
the Union was in danger the difficulties of
IHZU were reoonciled by compromise, and by
the same instrumentality the calamity was
avoided in I860. Clay, Webster, Cau, Ben-
ton nnd Douglas were there then and com
promise prevailed by their advice aud effort.
Sumner, Chase and Hale, the leader of the
party now in power, and which hat brought
the country to near to irretrievable ruin, were
there too; and tueu, at now, they were against
compromise.

With a Republican form ot government, it
it impossible to keep Slates together by torce
of arms it is contrary to the spirit of free
icstiiuiions hot, if it were otherwise, the
war has been utterly perverted by the Ad-

ministration. Today it it not a war lor the
Union, or under the Constitution, and the
eyes of Ihe people are being opened to this
fact. Hence it it that through all the States
a cry for the ostsation of hostilities it being
strongly uttered

lie regarded the call tor 500,000 men at a
confession that the war was to be continued
throughout 1HC5. If you tend more men, at
demanded, the war shall be successful, and
oonduoled to the end, for which alone it was
inaugurated. In June last, in hit Philadel-
phia speech, Mr. Lincoln said that tbil war
would eontiuue at least three years longer.
Elect nim, aud you are committed to ibis
policy. There ia butone way ol avoiding such
a calamity, and that it by a change of Presi-
dents through the ballot-bo- At Cnicatro we
propose to nominate candidates who will in-

spire the ounfidenc-- ol the people a states-
man, imbued with (he love of liberty and re-

spect for the Constitution, and ftll iu guarsa-Ue- s

and reservations. Ha expected that the
candidate will be committed to ft tuspensloo
ot hostilities ood ft to ivsntion of the States.
This it what a vast majority of th delegates
from the northwest ara aom milled to. At to
in sen atj ha VB II fl eiraPPIllI fhQsl!a - Iv4 U Ka

aimed, diireK.rdin all P' '' io7
..WH. .u. v,

11 auuuetietiui, c win ubv rvv.ivu tvtiv vuii
ttitutionaod secured to onrselve and oar
rbildreo civil and oolitical libertr. jtrbiuartl

arresti, military trials, nd the suspension of
the writ of habee corpus, as well as of the
press, will cloe forever in the United States.
He believed ft reunion of the States possible,
through her press and through ber agents, to
meet us, and see if we can not agree, so that
peace and prosperity will be once more re-

stored to our country they, too, are tired
and weary of the war they, loo, want an ar
miatice and a convention.

At the conclusion of his remarks Mr. Yan
Allen read a long teriet of resolution. They
declare that the country has been passing
thrnnnh a fearful nolitical convulsion, when
violence attempts by force to undo Ihe work
of patriots; expresses heartfelt gratitude to

at the visible subsidence of the
mentand passion, which has accompanied
the convulsion. A call upon the people, i,.!
reflective of party, to aid in obtaining a
manent suspension of hostilitit and tho

of tome mode ol reconciliation, which
shall again unite our country on a las ing ba- -

tit of peace; that it it the duty of the Chicago
Convention to give expression of this spirit of
peace, and to dejlare astbe purpose of the
Democratic cause, that this desolating ,
shall cease, by the calling ot a National Con- -

vention, in which all the States will be repre
sented in their sovereign capacity; and to
tbis eud an armistice shall be declared ; and
if the convention shall place another war can-
didate on )he platform before the people,
there will be no real issue to decide.

The cindidatet already nominated repre
sent all who cling to war, and it is sound poll
cy to gather together under our banner all
who entertain the opposite sentiment, and are
in favor of restoring the oonntry to it lormer
condition of prosperity and happiness, only to
be obtained by the election of a Peace Presi-
dent, pledged to support a Peace policy ; that
we solemnly protest against the usurpation
and lawless despotism of ihe present Admin-
istration, and warn the Administration to da
sist from lis encroachment npon the right
and libertie of the citizens of our States.

And, Resolved, That we will not tolerate
the rule of martial or military interference
with elections, or apy more arbitrary arrests
of our citizens, for tbe niaiiiuuiaiitu of which
we pledge our live', our fortunes, nnd our sa-

cred honor. That the reply cf President Lin
coin to Messra. Clay and Holcombe furnishes
unmistakable evidence that the party now in
power have doluded the people into granting
anbmited means tor tbe purpose of preserving
the Union, which they bave need aod are using
for the base end of crushing State institutions
and advancing party interest and realablish-in- g

them on permanent despotic power; that
it is our duty to hold in lasting recollection
fearless men, who, in the national councils, in
the press, or in the popular assembly, have
stood up for the people rights, and declared
lor peace ; and to that end that the operations
ana principles ot tne reace uemocracy ot
this Stale aiay be represented atlhe Chicago
Convention, and may probably be urged on
that body for consideration and adoption.

We hereby appoint a committee to repre-
sent n for that purpose, and while we dis-

claim any intention to dictate to, or distract
tbe harmony ot that body, we at the same
time claim our right to make tuggestiont and
present views in favor of correot principle
and aound policy.

Mr. Luddingion, of Oswego, said the reso
lutiona met his approval, wilb tbe exception
of the one appointing a committee to Chicago.
The Democracy of tbe State had already dnly
appointed delegates to the National Conveo
lion. He had full confidence in Governor
Seymour and other member of (hat delega
lion and was opposed to doing any thing hare
that would' look like distrust of them.

Mr. Van Allen earnestly opposed the mo-

tion, contending that the resolution expressed
no distrust of the regular delegation, hut sim
ply recommended the appointment of an ad- -

visory committee to represent the view of
Ihe peace party ol tbe ataus. The question
was put and the recitation declaren stricken
out, the ayes evidently having a large mujori
ty. The other resolutions were adopted un-

animously
Tbe meeting then called for Mr. Wood,

and he responded briefly, reviewing the histo
ry of the Government for the last four years,
and referring to th overture! for a cessation
of hostilities a made through himself two
years ago; the effort of Vice President Ste-
phen to get to Washington, and tbe recent
conference of Mr Greeley with tbe rebel
commissioners at Niagara Falls, as evidence
that the Sooth is tired of war and wants
peace.

The Draft to take Place Sept.
New Yohx, August 18. The Commercial

state that it i quite certain that Ihe draft
ordered to take plaoe September 5ih, will
enmmence'on that day. For some time past
unreasonable doubt relative to the enforce-
ment of th President' order at that time
had been entertained by the public, and even
by many military men. It now teemt, how-

ever, that it i toe intention of the Govern-
ment to commence the work on the day ap-
pointed, and prosecute it to completion as
speedily as possible As stated a few dayt
ago, the enrollment has been and
th machinery tor drafting it in working or
der, rsaay tor tne turning ot id wheel.

The Affair of Tuesday Increasing inProportions.
Waibimotok, Aug. 18 Th mail (learner

from City Point brought another 800 prison-
ers, among whom were several officers.

PiBsenaen represent that th affair of Sun
day was of greater proportion lhati at first
reported; tba combined losses ol the Second
aud tenth Lorps in killed ard wounded be-- ,

ing from 800 to 1,000, while th rebel lossat
were also severe. Ihe position gained by us
was alill held Tuesday night Tuesday there
was some shelling by our forces to leel th
rebel position. lher were indication of
another advance on our part yesterday.

- - -

Gold Fluctuating Upward.
v . .

KKW 10KK, August in Uold 11 rather
tronger. There is a moderate demaad for

export, and the damand tor customs is quit
active The improvement in the market
caused importers 10 withdraw larger amount
from bond, and tba probability is that for th
next month the damand bar gold lor custom
duties will b unasually large. Gold opened
at $2 67, advanced to $2 5 on report of

retruat, and agaia receded to
n 01, ana at Z r N J 07 J.

Ice Scarce at Washington—About Sheridan's

Communications.V V A I M I hat I 'nmniarniar y,'""Bro:,1 aWhi.,.. laVl . .
.

h h.- - k.u .1.. A a. . . C

" ' moroiBit, ssyin, lb., hav.at preae.t
wiiij viiuuko Hir BUnuilKII, SUd M IOI1H ftf 1119

pirate Tallahassee sa the coaaL it eaeaut ha
bipDd lota s nort triih aaUiv
aoai Anm.h.ii.lB . .it I,.. r id.
I

safety of Gen. Sheridan-
-

coromnnications,
but the military anthoritiee are confident that

, under depositions lately made the line can
not be seriously disturbed.

MORNING REPORT.

Operations on the James River—News
from Sheridan.

Wasbikotos, Aog. 18 The npcralions of
our army on James river yesterday, resulted
in advancing a part of our line two miles fur
ther, and the capture of two lines of rifle
P"fl " prisoners, tlur loss in killed,

0nnded nnd missing, is about 400.
Sheridan had a fight in the Valley

d" driving the enemy, and capturing some
P"""""'" belonging to Long.treet's corps,
They report that division had joined Early,

per.lRnd,"lt Longelreet pruoners enptnred
r "fp Bottom, to another

,L?n' wh,cl1 "'"It marching orders for the
' T-

j

Ne" '"Hli AuB- - 1 Th Times contains
the billowing :

Bltimokk, August 17. A battle look
fl ! or ntr Ftt Royal Tuesday, An.

Between a portion ot our cavnlrv and a
heavy force of rehels of Longstreet's com
mtnu.

Nxw York, August 18 The morning pa-
pers have but little additional newt from
Stanton's dipatch last night.

Small Matters in Louisiana.
New York, Aug 18 Private letters re-

ceived in this city from Morganr.ia, Louisiana,
give the details of General Ullman's recent
success in driving the rebels from the right
bank nt the Atchafayala river. It, appears
that I'llman moved from Monrancla with a
brigaileof cavalry, a briiadefrom Atchafayla,
and Captain Ramos' New York battalion.
The rebels were found strongly posted in a
position enfilading the main road with iheir
batteries. Our cavalry drove their skirmish-
ers, taking several prisoner, and killing the
notorious Canlain McKellolt, guerrilla scout.
Our batlery then opened on tbe rebels and a
spirited engagement ensued, lasting from 9
to 1 1 A. M. Finding our position subject d
to heavy loss, our forces withdrew a short dis-

tance to recoonoitre during the night. The
next morning we found the rebels had Oed in
confusion. Our loss was 2 killed, lUwitin-dedan- d

1 missing. Deserters report tho rebel
loss as t'iM killed and wounded.

From the Valley.
Nkw Yoiik, August 19. The World's snec-ia- l

from Washington the lHib says: News
from the Shenandoah valley are favorable
No truth in the circulation here and in Now
York yesterday thut Sheridan had fallnu back
to Winchester and was fortifying there. On
the contrary he is still pushing Early from
point to point in evety enoounier. I his fur
th reported reinforcementi of Early by Leng-stree- t

or Hill's Corps must be untrue, ss those
two Corps have been proved to be in Oram's
front

-- - - -
tif.w Yoax, August 19. A Hillon Head

letter, dated the Hih inst , states that from
Oenerul Schimelfurge's dislriot we have grat-
ifying reports, announcing lhat on Tuesday
night a Ir.re propeller, something like the
Commniider, run through our fleet and cot
aground She was discovered this morning
at davlight, and several shots were fired ut
her daring execution. The firing was kept
op until she was a complete wreck, and she
is now a helpless hulk, and nearly under
water. A portion of her cargo is evidently
destroyed with her, hut a considerable pnriion
of it will be saved by ihe rebel wreckers,

The fire from our batteries is still kept np
on Sumpter, and the ciiy with the most grat- -

nying activity, a deserter who came in in
forms u that, our filing does a great damage,
and directed ns to the nearest points of the

,r"r.1- - mLl auamaoie to r osiers Knowledge
ol it while stationed there 1 he rehels it is
said express a great fear lest the continued
bombardmont of certain polnis, by no means
impregnable, will ultimately interfere with the
safety ol their casements and much weakened
defence.

-
Nsw Yobk, Aug 19 The Herald Wash-

ington special, of the lHth, lays : The rebel
General Wheeler moved on to Clenland af er
hit repulse at Dalton, and is trying to get on
the railroad leading towards Knoxville. It is
reported that Steadman engaged him near
Graysville on the lflih, and defeated him
Steadman is reported wounded, and Colonel
Streight, of tbe 1st Indiana volunteers, I

killed. Wheeler made an attack on Dalton
during Sunday and Monday, and was repulsed
with a loia to him of 150 qien. Col. Leebold
commanding the post, was reinforced on Mon-

day by Steadman. The Uth United Stntrs
cavalry corps charged upon Wheeler, who
fell back, and finally retreated. Our loss it
about thirty. The railroad track has not been
injured.

LATEST NEWS.

AFTERNOON REPORT.

Depredations of the Indians.
St. Loois, August 19. Information from

Fort Riley.l Gen. Blunt' headnuariets. savs
three ranches near Little Blue river, were
burned by the Indians and the stork run off
end the inhabitant killed. Citixena of Clay,
Washington and K.'public counties bave been
armed by Ulunt. Four hunters were killed A

at Salina. hlty miles west of fort liiley on
the Gib Between sixty and seventy dead
bodie were teen between Millershurg and
Little Blue.

-
Exciting from the Valley.

aiikk.htowk, Augutt 18. There are ex- -

CHin and connicnns' renortt from th vallev
Averill boldt Martintburg. and al

noon to-d-y was drawn up in line of baitle, '
outsid . the town. No rebel were in sight, ''
and th indications ware that thev were nut
moving in that direction, but .awards th '

Shenandoah.
Refugees from th Taltey and Martintburg Of

ar beginning to anii. iu large numbers,
All have intelligence of the rebel advance,
Considerable uneasiness is nianiletled, but
rumors era so cunftiotlug that it is impossible
to obtain the exact state of affairs in lha
ley.

The Tallahassa.
Homtom. AiisfuU 19 hit reD .rtd thtt th

. I!., k . - .. . 11 1.1' .1 ..
"

L'nited State, gunboat was outside of the
bArOOf.

Butler has a Fight in Which Nobody inHurt.It a ..nnri.l fk.i H,,,!-,- '. irru.. k.A .n .
...u.m.m .. ,n'.j. I

Severe Fight--Victo- ry After a Heavy

Loss.
WasBinoto, Autriist 1 A ItMtnr from

the Army ot the Poiomnc, datd Wednesday
noon, ay the 2nd orps having been unsuc-
cessful in an ot iitL-- on the euemy, on the
north side of Jemes river, on Sunday fell
back to a sate position, which occupied al day
yesterday, w!iee another assault was deter-
mined on and carrird out successfully. The
enemy were driven from their work with a
heavy loss.

The 2nd ooips also captured several hun-
dred prisoners and some heavy guns. Our
loss is quite henvr We still bold the pnai
tion.

Our cavalry Orepg had an engage-
ment with ihe rebels and drove them from
some of their works near the New Market
mad, but we were finally forced back. Col.
Gregg aits seriously woundej.

The Rebel Col
CuKKiWW.K. Ti:n.. August 19 A ima n

body c.t scouts sent out from here yesterday,
returned ut midnight. They report .'100 reb-

els commanded by ark Woodward, al Gan
elsburg, 12 mile from here, at 6 o'clock last
tiinht. They were mounted, and armed
with navy revolvers, und were pressing horses
and mules Indiscriminately. They are sup
posed to be to join Adam Jobasoo

Ci.akksVille, Angnst 1910:30 A. M

VYoodwurd attacked llopkinsville about four
o'clock this morning, noil was repulsed by a
company of the 52d Keniurky and inn homo
guards On the second chnrge Woodward
was mortally wonnrled and taken prisoner
Two rebel soldiers killed ; no loss on the Fed-
eral side. The rebels ere still hovering around
the town. Another attack is expected.

The Rebels make a General Attack.
On Thursday the 18th at one o'clock this

morning the rehels tpened a most, vigorous
fire which extended along 'the whole line from
he Appolmax loJatneslown road. It. lasted

about two hours. It is thought to he previous
to an atlaclc. Fil ing was beard in the direc-
tion of liullrr.

COMMERCIAL.
Dayton Market.

DAYTON, Aug. 19.
HAKSHMAN'S FLOUR Red wheat,

wholesale $1 1 00 Retail 11 60.
NEW WHKAT l 70. Old $175
CORN 100; Shelled 0100.
OATS 70.
RYE 1 45(3 1 .10

B.RI,RY fl 20
COFFKE 5HW,r.0c
SUGAR JataliS.
MOLASSES $1 35(5,1 40 r gal.
RICE 15c per lb.
TOBACCO 90f2$110 per lb
SOAPS lK(ol9e per lb.
STAKCH-- 2le per lb.
HARD RKFINBD SUG AR 37Jc per lb.
SUOAR 25ft28e per lb.
COFFEE SUGAR 33 a)35e per lb.
LED 2fto per lb.
SHOT $5 00 per sack.
SPICES All advanced fifty per cent
POTATOES $2 50 per bush.
TOM ATOKST ff:i 50 per Lush.
HOGS 25per dor..
WHISKY 1 73
CHKESE 18fm20
DRIED PEACHES 25fif,22.
DRIED APPLES lftf-i20-.

BEANS Per biiHhel2 fiOWi 110.

HAY Timothy $22(S23 per ton.
TEAS $2 50(i;2 00.
RirR 20c per lb.
LARD 18(3)20.
BUTTER 30(..3j.

New York Market.
Ntw York, Aug. 19 Cotton firm ifl 7iia

1 77; Flour better; J9 9510 05 for Extra
Stale; 910 4010 45 lor Round Hoop Ohio;
Wheat quiet, Winter Rd soiree lea2c heller.
oiher kiuds dull; $2 0Aii2 00J Chicngo
spring; i i.iiL' 3t Milwaukee Club; 12 38
a2 44 Winter Red Western; Com quiet and
steady; $1 641 05 Mixed Western Oats
dull end drooping; 98o Western; Pork dull
and heavy; 37 (1037 60 Mess, $40 00
40 25 New; $3f, 50 Prime; Lard firmer 22a
23; Whisky firmer; $1 81al 82 Western ;

Petrolenm firm; 53 Crude; 8CJ Refined
Bond.

New York Stock Market.
Nkw York, August lit Stocks dull and

cloaid eauier; Money easy; Gold $2 58.

Amusements.

BETUIX OF THE FAVORITES!

HUSTON
POSITIVELY TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

Friday and Snlurday I'venlng.
August 'iOiU aud 21111,

Sam Sharploj's Minstrels.
Draii Band and Burlesque Opera Troupe.

TBE HEROES OF A HEMISPHEREI
TWO GilEAT IRON CLAIM,

Will appear s a ore, lotebduflng an entire new
ininw, noi y,-- copied t.y ihnr msny tTiitotor.

Ke i smlier lh te jr and saIuiSav,aeik and H Hall
Aamlaaloa .,.. SO CIS.

ttpaa al 7, la at a
bA M Msnsser.

VRANsT !II,I,XV, AHent. sufcis II

New Advertisements.

Dosalntloa of ro.nartuer. kin
milE psnnr.hip hTetofb-iimuna.- ih firm
A '''. Mes rn . ,n j, ,,,9 g,ln,""' ""A" I yfaa, a. was .h..1im i,on, u.i vonrent. a iho I6ih a.T nfAuu.. ism

All erevas aae.iea 1 iieia uaiA.i m ..,.1
i'm ' r'H"- -' il "aJ aewu. an s,l hins: i

miii uhimiimp uhh tor fta.ynK'Uk
MIliruiN-t-ljr- IliaiMlfBB Win D lOUBtl al ln om

Hkfc'V YivkftKlUNtt iH, No. K flit 00
MluiM, tM Kvounii will tm (Mlxi

KNKN'KIMM. I

UE, itt'tK SI A U K,

I'nytuii, AujiMt 17, lw.4. ufll) Irad

Xfw- Flour und Fcfd Store.
TMI un lcniKDfd hiT ih't dnv into Co- -

uulr tho Arm rf kiAin v ui.i,,. of

Floor and Feed' Store. ;

andAnithAvelesieil a tisrt of tlio Ne Warehouse tUmere. ltd t.jr rhoniA Hrowii. at , on f n I I., lnnee.liAt jr H.l 0 lh na-i- t hrv will Ik
l al ll firnvs. a 'till u.p y of me t,4t trimvlt o

"wr, HMuf, Skoru, .WmiSii, At 'ft.- i, Hi.
1 .1 ....... . "

ani'k! w ma'i sr.nil . iKt.Lajioo, AufUAt 7, Utl. al laid

H.rNEW MILLING FIRM.
fTHS! tinrlersisned hsva this Hn ntMrf Inln rn.
X hlu uniW ihe Arm oi FrsNiaiaoa- Mauss

fur the purpose ol carrying oa the

lVEILLIlsra- - BUSINESS.
AT

THE " HYDRAULIC MILLS " ON

THE

UPPER HYDRAULIC,
formerly owdM and cwupli by

KICHELBERGKR A IiUOTBLR.
Whom Uit will h? ftlur) to Mtp all thfir old runlmnorff.

n many aw on m may tmiar Ihurn with Uii
cu""in

Tt hwUsf Mfttk( pnrft will at all hmi,' pani
for H'hiat Ulv9ul at th' AW

HUSKY FERNFrilNtj,

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT

Wholesale and Retail.

FEKNEDING, HILGKFORT fc CO..

No. S2I, corner or Main ana hero nil
utreetN.

WISH to inf'inn the ruhlie thst they Mndu B'tur'
order, SQitst'o ksep on head, alsrire

lot of

EASTERN W O "R 1C

in their line of hiMiueNS, which f'ey oiler lor ssls on
UTms hb low an esn b hail in the eily.

Hom mi,l worn filwxyn on haad, which will he
sold eltht'i-n- Whulemtle ol Kelsil.

FERNED1NG, UILGEFORT & Co.,
No. 321, corner of Main and 2d Streets.

Clothing.
Clothing, Clothing!

THE LARGEST STOCK
Of Cloths

And Gassimeres
IN THE CITY OF DAYTON

FINKE t LEGLER,
Clothing Hull, JVb. 807 Second Street,

Dayton, Ohio, are now Jieceivmg a
Large Supply of Spring and

Summer Goodt,
Cnmpri.inc; sll he Latest Btrle r.r Blsotc end

i:iolhs; French, Fun y and Plain
eilk. bi a, Msraeiiles, and other eew blylea l
W.tinuA. i..r ciii-io- A ai.irpieie unr 01
(UK .ISIil.M) i,k ill.- -, and the Laraiat and Hrl
atiK-- of

! i f n ri .V" M ad ClotlhinaX
To lie foiui I m any Huuie iu ih-- City. Fiuka a Leg- -

art, aiiwdi inr
SISGKK& CO.'S SEWING MACIUNKS,
T'm'-t- Vi."innf fur nil pruc'icHl iirpotrn in tht
inmily. and'or hiitt,Tir inv-n- d hiiJ inirodui't d id
ihe uoui.try Monty canb ma l yenlHC on

.Inn' T, IMVi.tf HNKK A I.K.i KK

joi:iii LwLiti:.ijtu(;tK,

CLOTHIER:
Third Door Kant or tho Ontral Ranti.

THIRD STREET,

A1 jiml rei'iTfirt I.re ami Wei! Heltcitul
Hiuvk ot

Spring aiiil Summer (iocds.
Callsttlia ol f aud well sstahli.hed Bouse,

SI02ST OF
Tlir California t'lulhliie; 8Core.
June Vth, 18 t itewfim

J. 3c 13. SCHUTTE,
-- UEALCRS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A pood Rx4it'-Miit- s Stock lwy on hnd.

CUSTOM WOKK
Of the best quality MaJe to Order.

No. 116, Maln-st- ., ircond door from the
Market Da) ion, 0.

Sm
SB"

Business Notices.
GRAND OPENING

-- AT THE- -
Eazaar of Fashion,

II i:KV HLl.tE, - - l"roprlrlor,
No. J3 Third at..

lad.rlki Pbllllsx Msaat.

HAS tu.t Reoeived, and is anil iUoaivma, a
atuck of

Gold and Stiver Watches,
Ofth Very B I lUkmm.

LADIES' JE WELX-- Y
Ot All Rm It, wh,.'h for Quail it and trtyl muboI

b tolls d ttiiy mutt.

Clock of Kvrry Htjle and Quality.

A Upload d ..'ectma of thamost stodora Btvlaa
aut and UiMhly Kloiahod

PLATED WARE.
Th OrMUit Yrity and &! Htl of

TEA ANDTABLK bPOONS,
And all oiher trticU$ pertaining to KU

pant Dumtstic Economy.
Tha frof n tor hm- - oa hnd alum mIm'Ioi
ltt rttu--ll tuuiit.'a cf h l Amhr, fil ottuir Tarkiaf ami W. y .m rikj unuy

f A rite u iiuuiftuu 10 m nttun.
Mr. hi 'iu taiKtMi it u ft iu m oinn n h inaoda

,r. i ti. irwtu lunK ,' rtc m
. mid front tavib M.rt'aai t h al

t'ASU, ti m iUd iu at (.m-sr- uci lob aur
rs4Mi u.r iibHiat t ih ii( Wai.n ruin4.Hriur .tug h'k a nf to ha fnc.a aAu In- fcr mu h w ti tKid ir ai It "l m

tiit i ! itivaci wriu JaJ iUt bun


